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Delta-Ferrite Recovery Structures

in Low Carbon Steels
R. J. DIPPENAAR and D. 1. PHELAN
BHP Institute for Steel Processing and Products, University o[\\'ollongong
T~~~~ell.t .,()!_,~~I!~-fe!·I}le..r~C!?\f.e!")'.s~~.~.stl;l~tU!·e~ .. !n. !?~CarbOll st~e~s. bas been
observ~~~il~~situ utlhsing laser scanniJlg cont:oc,,1 1,111Cl"OS(:01?.Y (LSCM)." Well developed sub-

boundaries with interfaCial' energies much smaller than that of delta-fen'ite grain boundaries
fOfmed following transformation from austenite to delta-fen'ite on heating. Transfonnatioll
stresses associated with the austenite to delta-fenite phase transt'onnation generate
dislocations that subsequently recover into sub-boundaries by a process of polygonisation.
Experimental evidence in suppol1 of this proposal was found in a ferritic stainless steel.
Thermal cycling through the high temperature delta-ferrite/austenite/delta-fel1'ite phase
b'ansformation leads to the development of a strong recovery substructure, wh.ich in turn.
modifies the low temperature austenite decomposition product from WidmansUilten/bainite to
polygonal fen'ite, with a commensurate chauge in hardness.

INTRODUCTION

ALTHOUGH it is generally conceded that the early stages of solidification and
subsequent high-temperature phase transformations profoundly influence cast structure.
conclusions have mostly been drawn from indirect experiments and very little work has been
done on the direct observation of events. Of special interest is a fundamentalullderstanding
of the events occurring in the meniscus region of high-speed continuolls casters that
determine the quality of the cast product. The delta-ferrite to austenite phase transformation
occurs when the newly formed steel shell is relatively thin. The volume change and
differences in thermal expansion of the phases may generate stresses, which. if the strength of
this thin shell is exceeded. can lead to casting defects. Moreover. the delta-ferrite to austenite
phase transformation may also playa role in the subsequent decomposition of austenite and
through this. the microstructural development on further cooling and hence, the mechanical
properties of the final product. An impediment to success in previous studies has been the
inability to study this high temperature transfomlation directly because subsequent phase
transformations mask the transformation mode.
The tlnal alpha-ferrite grain size following decomposition from austenite in plain carbon
steel is largely controlled by the grain size of the parent austenite as austenite grain
boundaries and in particular grain corners; are the preferred sites for the Ilucleation of alpha
ferrite f 1.2.3..11. Therefore. a smaller austenite grain size will lead to refinement of the alpha
ferrite grain size. In strip casting, and to a lesser extent in thin-slab casting, the opportunities
for control of the microstructure through thermo-mechanical processingl~1 (IMP) are
restricted. Therefore the exact way in which the delta-territe to austenite phase transformation
occurs following solidification becomes increasingly important l6 ] The occurrence of
subsequent transformations at lower temperature masks the prior delta ferrite transformation
and hence quench-arrest techniques cannot be used. A second obstacle to a detailed study of
delta-ferrite decomposition is the difficulty in obtaining sufficient resolutioll at the high
temperatures pertaining to this phase transition; the emission of infrared light from a sample at
such high temperatures renders the in-situ observation of events by optical microscopy very
difficult.
The phase transformation from austenite to territe is accompanied by the generation of
dislocations, which through a subsequent process of recovery. can be rearranged into sub-
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boundaries. one stlcb example being veiningl71. l-laL1serl~l have sbown that transformation

stresses accompanying phase transfonnations can produce dislocation networks, even in the
absence of mechanical working and this phenomenon has been observed in alpha ferrite and a
number of other systcms[I)· HJ1. At elevated temperature these dislocations can be reorganised
into sub-grain boundaries through a process of recovery, or more specitically polygonisatiol1.
Hence. if austenite is heated into the delta-ferrite region, it might be expected that the
transformation stresses uccompanying this phase transition muy result in dislocation structures,
which at the high pertaining temperatures, could form sub-grain boundaries through
polygonisation. Moreover, Furuhara and Maki[lll have recently shown that sub-boundaries can
abo act as sites for austenite nucleation in duplex stainless steels. It theretore seems probable
that the formation of a recovery structure in delta-ferrite could offer a means of microstructural
control in the absence of mechanical defonnation. Cycling through the austenite to delta"ferrite
phase transformation could lead to the generation of recovery structures. If these structures
were Lo increase the number of sites available for austenite nucleation on cooling, the grain size
of the ullstenite would be retined and subsequently, the number of sites for alpha ferrite
llucleation would be increased, leading to a more retined final alpha-territe microstructure.
~XP~IUi\IENTAL

High temperatllre laser-scanning confocal microscopy (LSCAl)
In confocal microscopy, laser light is focused by an objective lens onto the o~iect and the
rcllected beam is tocused onto a photo detector via a beam splitter. An image is built LIp by
scanning. the focussed spot relative to the object, which is then stored in an imaging system
for subsequent display. Through the use of a confocal pinhole, only light incident from the
foeul plane is permitted to pass through to the photo detector. Hence, an extremely thin
optical section is created, providing a sharp image at high resolution. Because thermal
radiation is also blocked by the confocal pinhole, only the polarised ret1ection of the high
intensity laser beam reaches the imaging sensor and a sharp image is produced. In these
experiments. lllagnilications up to 1350x were used. The laser beam, a He-Ne laser with a
wavelength of 632.8nm and O.S~lm diameter, is reflected and scanned by an acoustic optical
detlector in the horizontal direction at a rate of 15.7kHz and a galvano-mirror in the vertical
direction at 60Hz. Specimens are placed at the tocal point of a gold-plated ellipsoidal cavity
in an infrared furnace beneath a ql1artz view port as shown in Figure I. A I.SkW-halogen
lamp locutcd at the other focal point in the cavity heats the specimen by rad iation. The
specimen and lamp chambers are separated by quartz glass so that the atmosphere of the
specimen chamber cun be controlled and the lamp air-cooled.
A schematic diagram of the infrared furnace and a specimen holder is shown in Figure I.

R~lJecleu

Image

s~mplt

PI crucible holder

FIGURE [ Schematic diagram of the infrared fumace and holders
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Gelleraliol1 a/sub-boundaries in delta-ferrite
The delta-to-gamma and reverse phase transition was studied in two commercial low alloy
steels containing 0.06 percent carbon by mass. Table I. The samples were heated to I 400°C (yphase) and held for 10 minutes, before heating at a rate of 100°C/min to 1450°C (o-phase).
Samples were then held at this temperature. This heat treatment rendered a sub-grain structure
in delta-ferrite. In an attempt to prove that the phase transfonnation from austenite to deltaferrite generates dislocations, which subsequently arrange themselves into low angle
boundaries through recovery, a series of experiments were conducted on a steel commercially
known as 3CR12, Table 1. A two-phase region, austenite plus delta-ferrite exists between
1000°C and 1150°C in this steel. Soaking at l400°C for 10 minutes allowed sufficient time for
large stable delta-ferrite grains to fonn. The sample was then cooled at 100°C/min to (100°C
(within the tW'o-phase region), and sufficient time allO\ved for the phases to reach equilibrium.
The sample was then reheated to 1400°C while the transformation of austenite to delta-ferrite
was continllously observed and the development of the microstructure recorded.

1"ABLE 1 ComJlosition of alloys mass%)
Steel
AI killed
Si killed
3CR12
(typical)

C
0.06
0.06
0.03

P
0.11
0.10
0.02

Mn
0.23

OAO

Si
<0.005
0.29

1.20

OAO

AI
0.04
<0.005

S
0.014
0.014
0.005

Cr

11.36

Thermal cycling through the delta/gamma phase transition
The low carbon. silicon-killed and aluminium-killed steels listed in Table I were heated at
lOO°C/min to 14500 C and held for 10 minutes so that large stable grains of delta-ferrite were
obtained. The specimens \vere then cycled between 1450°C and I 350°C, the single-phase
regions of delta-ferrite and austenite respectively, at a heating and cooling rate of 300°C/mil1.
The hold time at 1450°C and J 350°C was varied behveen 0 and 60 seconds. The specimens
were then cooled at 100°C/min to 700°C and held until austenite decomposition was complete.
The details of the cycles for each experiment are shown in Table 2.
TABLF'}
0 ealSo
t'l ftJ lerma eye es f or SlTIcon an d a I Umll11Ul11 k'll
t I
,
-I e d see
Test 1 Test 2
Test 3 Test 4
30
Hold time at 1450°C (seconds)
to
20
0
10
20
30
Hold time at 1350°C (seconds)
0
6
Number of cycles
6
6
6
~

Test 5
60

60
6

RESVLTS
/l1lelprefalion o/Iaser-scanning COI?!ocallllicroscopy obserl'aliol1s

It is important to reflect upon the interpretation of in-situ observations made in the LSCM.
The volume change accompanying a phase transformation leads to a raising or lowering of the
specimen surface, locally associated with the moving interface and this leads to a change in
contrast. Therefore thermal cycling leading to repeated transformations will result in
roughening of the surface to the point where the image becomes diffuse. On the other hand.
surface diffusion acts to smooth the surface especially at high temperature.
High-energy grain boundaries leads to grooving of the surface as a result of diffusion of
atoms from the line defect to the surface. resulting in a profile such as that presented
schematically in Figure 2. The existence of such a 'V' -groove alters the optical path of the
retlected light, some reflected rays are scattered, leading to the development of contrast. The
formation of ridges on the free surface where lille defects or other interfaces intersect the
285

Sllrfacc is a result of diffusion along the interface to the free surface being faster than diffusion
away from the ridged area along the surfacel121 . Because a ridge sLlch as shown in Figure 2, is
likely to iann whenever grain or phase boundaries intersect the free surface, the appearance of
all such boundaries in LSCM should be similar: a dark line boarded by areas of light contrast.
Examples of difiercnt kinds of boundaries are shown in Figure 2 (a) and tb).

P~H)I"f
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fiGURE 2 Schematic representations and examples of interfaces
observed with LSCM
A finite time is required lor thermal etching to form a groove and therefore rapidly moving
boundmies are dillicult to detect. The appearance in the laser scanning confocal microscope
of a moving grain boundary is very similar to that of a moving interphase boundary, and it is
thcrclbre very important to be able to distinguish between grain growth and interphase
boundary movement. Conseljuently, if sufficient time is allowed for grain growth to cease
belore a phase transformation occurs, this ~ambigllity is eliminated and the cOllfse of events
can be interpreted with cont1dence.
Sub-graill Slrllctllres ill delta-Jerrite
Typical microstmctures of the plain carbon steels shown in Table 1. fol\owing heating into
th~ deha-lerrite single phase region, are presented in Figure 3. A fine network of subboundaries within delta-ferrite grains is observed. Delta-ferrite grain boundaries are high angle
interiaces and develop a pronounced thennal groove, dark black lines, and form triple points of
1200 with each other. Sub-boundaries on the other hand, are 1m", energy boundaries, therefore
do not develop a substantial thermal groove, and appear as taint lines contained within the
delta-ferrite grains. Additionally, where they intersect the heavily grooved delta-ferrite grain
boundaries, I ~()" triple points are not fOnlled due to the lower energy of the sub-boundaries.
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..

.Al Killed O.06wt~/o C

Si K.illeJ O.06\vt%C

FIGURE 3 SlIb~grain structures in AI and Si Killed 0.06wt%C Steels
In both the images presented in Figure 3, the surface appears quite rough. This roughness is
primarily a result of the presence of prior grain boundaries, either austenite grain boundaries
that existed before the transfonnation. or delta-ferrite grain boundaries before grain growth
occurred. This is particularly evident in the silicon-killed specimen where a wide dark line runs
through the middle of the delta-ferrite grain. This feature can be distinguished as a prior grain
boundary by the lack of definition, compared to delta-ferrite grain or sub-boundaries. The
action of surface ditTusion is to flatten the thenna) groove associated with prior grain
boundaries. Once the sub-stmcture has developed, it appears to be quite stable. In Figure 4, the
microstructure was recorded over a period of t\vo minutes and during this time very little
change can be detected in the sub-boundary microstmctLlre.

FIGURE 4 Sub-grain structure in a 0.06%C Si-killed steel, observed in the LSCM

Estimati01l ofslIb-bolll1dat)' energy
In an attempt to estimate the sub-grain boundary energy. force balance calculations were
conducted on the triple points of delta-ferrite grain boundaries and sllb-boundaries. The triple
points selected for measurement were restricted to those sufficiently spaced from adjacent triple
points to eliminate interactions that could effect the equilibrium shape. The delta-ferrile grain
boundary energy was taken as 0.471.J/m 2, Yin et a111 31. The sub-boundary energy is calculated
by the energy balance expressed in Equation I and the values have been recorded in Table 3.
Although there is considerable variation in the calculated sub-boundary energies. the subboundary energy is substantially )ow'er than the grain boundary energy. varying between 7%
and 36% that ofa delta-ferrite grain boundary.
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Equation I
TABL
- olinda!)' energIes
·E".) Ca1cu ate d range 0 f su bb
r-:'---

Steel

AI Killed
Si Killed

Minimum
11m 2
0.051
0.035

Maximum

Number of Measurements

J/m 2

0.17
0.145

15
27

SlIb-/JolllldarY'/orlllati()I1 in 'Jpe 3CR 1:J stainless steel

The initial transfonnation from delta-ferrite to austenite on cooling a type 3CR 12 stainless
slt:el into the two phase delta-plus-gamma tield at 1100"C occurred predominantly along the
delta-ferriLe grain boundaries. with a rim of austenite covering the boundaries. HO'wever, in
some instances plates of austenite grew into the matrix of the delta-ferrite grains. Figure 5 (a)
shows austenite formution on delta-ferrite grain boundaries and also austenite plates that have
grown into the delta matrix. On reheating to 1400°C, \vithin the delta-ferrite single-phase
region. the uLlstenite reverts back to delta-territe, as shown in Figure 5 (b). A network of subboundaries forms only in positions where plates of austenite were present at lIOO°e. The tip of
the austenite plate is expected to be associated with a stress concentration and mLlltiple subboundaries are funning off from the tip of the plate into the matrix of the delta-ferrite grain.
These observations provide convincing experimental evidence, albeit indirect, that the
lransfi.mnutioll from austenite to delta-ferrite generates a suffkiently complex dislocation
stnlcture to t:nuble recovery to occur, and through the process of polygonisation leads to the
formation orlow angle boundaries (sub-boundaries).

FIGURE 5 (a) Austenite plate growth
into delta-ferrite matrix (LSCM, II OOOe).
3eR 12 steel on cooling
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FIGURE 5 (b) Localised recovery
structure (LSCM, 1400°C).
3CR 12 on heating

Influence a/thermal cycling through the delta/gamma phase transition all austenite
decomposNion in 1011' carbon steel
Thermal cycling through the delta-to-gamma phase transition leads to surface roughening
to the extent that the image becomes diffuse and hence, clear LSCM micrographs could not
be obtained in the thermal cycling experiments. Therefore optical metallography was lIsed Lo
characterise the microstructure follo\ving austenite decomposition. although the thermal
cycling was done in the laser microscope. Following the thermal cycles shown in Table 2,
samples were mounted in Bakelite, polished, etched in nital and the microstructure assessed
by optical m icroscopy. The change brought about in the microstructural development on
austenite decomposition by the thermal cycling experiments outlined above are summarised
in Figure 6. In this figure the microstructures of specimens form from Tests I, 3 and 5 are
shown. This experimental evidence clearly shows that the final microstructure following
decomposition of austenite below 900°C, is influenced by thermal cycling through the
delta/gamma phase transition occurring at a temperature of approximately I400°C .

(a) Test I (0 sec hold)

(b) Test 2 (20 sec hold)

(c) Test 3 (60 sec hold)

FIGURE 6 Microstructural response to thermal cycling, 0.06%C steel
The microstructure tbllO\ving zero-soak time cycle, Test I, is characterist!d by large. blocky
structures. Widmanstatten and bainitic territe predominate over allotriomorph ferrite, frame (a).
No pearlite is present. excess carbon has been rejected as inter and intra plate carbides. The
microstnlctllre obtained by soaking times of 20 seconds at 1350°C and 1450°C respectively is
presented in frame (b), Test 3. The stmcture is comprised of polygonal ferrite and pearlite with
a greatly reduced proportion of Widmanstatten ferrite and bainite. The microstmcture is
distinctly difterent from that shown in frame (a). Considering that the only variable changed
was the soak time at 1350°C and I 450°C , tbe ionnatioll of the m icrostnlcture observed in
Figure 6 (b) cannot be explained unless the austenite grain size of Test 3 is smaller than that of
Test I. This observation provides evidence in support of the premise that the development of a
delta-ferrite recovery structure leads to the refinement of the austenite grain size when deltaferrite transfonns to austenite. The microstructure obtained by soak times of 60 seconds at
1350°C and 1450°C, frame (c), is characterised by large colonies of bainite and Widmanstatten
ferrite, a small amount of pearlite is present but inter- and intra-granular carbides dominate.
Some polygonal ferrite grains are observed. This microstructure is again distinctly ditlerent
from those ShO\\,11 in Figure 6 (a) and (b). The estimated volume traction of
Widmanstattcn/bainite and polygonal ferrite/pearlite components in each microstnlcture are
shown in Table 4. The Vickers hardness of the five samples was measured with a load of lOkg.
The hardness and standard deviations are tabulated in Table 4. Despite the large standard
deviations in the measured hardness numbers, the average measured hardness is statistically
difterent. This analysis provides a quantifiable measure to indicate that not only is the thermal
treatment modii)'ing the microstructure but also the mechanical properties
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TABLE 4.Volume percentage and Hardness ot'allstenite decomposition products tor the

silicon-killed steel shown in Table 1
Widmanstatten!
Polygonal Ferrite
Bainite
! Pearlite
seconds
volume %
volume %

Soak time

0
10
20
30
60

99
92
6
34

95

1

8
94
64
5

Hardness
Ave. VHN 10
123.4
121.4
114.0
118.4
120. [

Standard
Deviation
3.497
3.851
2.732
4.177
3.341

DISCUSSION
Although laser-scanning confocal microscopy seems eminently capable of being used as a
technique to study events occurring at hi~h temperature, care has to be taken in the
interpretation of observations made. Phelan' ~l has recently shown that there exists a nexus
between phase transformations observed on the free surface in LSCM and events occurring in
the bulk. On the other hand, grain boundary movement and precipitation of nOlHl1etallic
inclusions are inlluenced by the nature of the free surface and observations in the LSCM do not
necessarily correlate with bulk behaviour. A particularly useful feature of LSCM is the
fonnation of thermal grooves at tine defects. These grooves delineate pre-existing features and
can be usefully employed, for example, by studying subsequent phase-boundary movement.
Low energy sub-grain boundaries have been observed in the delta-ferrite phase of aluminium
as well as silicon-killed low carbon steels. These sub-grain boundaries, once fonned are quite
stable but are easier to observe in silicon-killed steel than in aluminium-killed steel. They are
also much more distinct in the silicon-killed steel. This observation is specifically interesting
because Yin et al IUl, \\'ho studied the delta-to-gamma transfonnation in aluminium-killed
steels by in-situ observation, did not report the presence of such delta-ferrite sub-boundaries. It
is possihle that they may not have observed these sub-boundaries because the sub-boundaries
are very faint in allllninium-killed steel. We have proposed that these sub-grains form in the
delta-ferrite matrix hy the fe-arrangement of dislocation networks by a process of
polygonisation. It was further proposed that these dislocations are generated by a combination
of transformation stresses and the difterence in thermal expansion coefficients of the delta and
gamma phases.
It is clearly important to seek experimental e\'idence in support of the premise that
transformation stresses induce dislocation generation \vhich, in turn, result in polygonisatiol1. It
is specifically important to prove that such a dislocation structure can form on heating austenite
into the delta-ferrite phase Held. It is not n,ossible to observe dislocations in the laser-scanning
confocal microscope and transmission electron microscopy at the high pertaining temperature
is not possible either. However, Pbelan ll4l has shown that thin austenite plates form on partially
transforming delta-ferrite in a type 3CR 12 steel. It is expected that a significant stress
concentration would be present at the tip of stich a plate and it is thought that this stress
concentration, combined ""ith the transformation stresses may generate dislocation neh.vorks 011
re-heating il1to the delta-phase field. Should sllch dislocation networks form polygonisatioll
may occur. This seems to be ,vllat has happened in the specimen shown in Figure 5. Sub-grain
bOllndaries have formed in the area around the tip of the plate \\'here the highest stress
concentration is expected. Although this observation ,vas made in a ferritic stainless steet, it
seems reasonable to expect that dislocation networks may also form during the transformation
of austenite to delta ferrite in plain carbon steel.
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We have also proposed that the final microstructure in low carbon steel, resulting from the
decomposition of austenite, may be influenced by the existence of a sub-grain structure in the
delta phase. Convincing experimental evidence was provided in support of the premise that
repeated cycling through the delta/gamma phase transition would develop a refined sub-grain
structure in the delta-phase. This refined delta sub-grain structure will lead to retinement of the
gamma structure, which in tum. will lead to a modified ferrite structure on decomposition of
the austenite. This is an exciting prospect because it means that the formation of a recovery
stmcture in delta-ferrite could in principle provide a means of microstructural moditication and
control of the final product in the absence of mechanical defonl1atioll. Such a procedure would
have specific relevance to the strip casting of low-carbon steels where control of
microstructural development through thenl1o-mechanical processing is not possible.
Additionally, because the strip-cast product is thin steel sheet it can be heated and cooled very
rapidly, and hence, thermal cycling can be dontt more easily than with conventionally
continuously cast steel.
The development of sub-boundaries through recovery does not occur instantaneously and
sub-boundaries develop only as a function of time. During this time the delta-ferrite grains
may grow by the normal mechanism of grain grO\vth and hence there are tv,'O competing
processes at play: sllb-grain formation and delta~ferrite grain growth. A well-developed subgrain strw.:ture \-vill refine the ensuing austenite grain size while delta-ferrite grain growth \vill
have the opposite etlect. The kinetics of neither process bas been adequately studied in deltaferrite and hence, only qualitative conclusions can be drawn. However, it is reasonable to
assume that these two competing processes will result in an initial retlnement of the
microstnlcture as sub-boundaries develop, but with time, delta-ferrite grain growth would
dominate, reducing the number of nucleation sites available tor austenite tormation, not only
through a reduction in the grain bOllndary area, but also through sweeping lip the sllbboundaries themselves. This proposed sequence of events can explain the initial refinement
and coarsening at longer soak times, of the microstructures shown in Figure 6. In the absence
of quantified kinetic data on sub-grain formation and delta-ferrite grain gro\\<th, the proposed
sequence of events provides a plausible explanation for the observed microstructural changes.

COl\CLt.lSIONS
•
•

•
•
•

Sub-boundaries have been observed in the delta-ferrite phase of low carbon steels.
It is proposed that dislocations are generated by the strains associated with the austenite to
delta-ferrite transtormation on heating. These dislocations eventually form subboundaries through the process of polygonisation.
Experimems conducted with a ferritic stainless steel provided evidence in SlIpport of this
proposed mechanism.
Experimental evidence was tound tor the proposition that the sub-boundary stnlcture in
delta-ferrite can playa role in modifYing austenite decomposition products.
The ability to control microstructural development without recourse to thermo-mechanical
processing could in principle provide a novel means of microstntcturai modification and
control. especially in near-net shape casting processing.
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